
 

 

4th Grade 
Weeks of: May 4th-May 21st 

Math ELA Science Social Studies PE/Music/SEL 

IXL-Pick a skill you 
need to work on 

 
https://www.ixl.com 
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PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

Click on the link below to access 
the PE Choice Board for the 

week of May 4th to 21st. 
PE Choice Board 

Prodigy 
 

https://www.prodigyga
me.com 

 

Epic 
 

Home | Epic!: Read 
Amazing Children's 

Books Online - 
Unlimited Access to 
the Best Books and 
Learning Videos For 
Kids 12 and Under 

 

Go to Mystery Science 
and watch the 

following lesson. 
 

https://mysteryscience.
com/mini-lessons/anim

al-migration 
 
 

50 States Word Search 
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1Ar8vVw8ixZa
QRhvY164UJs_yxgWtI
BRQ/view?usp=sharin

g 
 

MUSIC:  
 

Let’s take a virtual music 

field trip to hear Karen 

LeFrak's "Sleepover at the 

Museum" with the New 

York Philharmonic 

Symphony Orchestra. 

Sleepover At The Museum 

https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15h1yAPVAjaR5vB0mgxEL8kAaa02LyoR-E9myyWBD5bA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/animal-migration
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/animal-migration
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/animal-migration
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ar8vVw8ixZaQRhvY164UJs_yxgWtIBRQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ar8vVw8ixZaQRhvY164UJs_yxgWtIBRQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ar8vVw8ixZaQRhvY164UJs_yxgWtIBRQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ar8vVw8ixZaQRhvY164UJs_yxgWtIBRQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ar8vVw8ixZaQRhvY164UJs_yxgWtIBRQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYduhFQBuS4


 

Practice Math Facts 
every day. 

Read 20 Minutes 
every day.  

Create a boat out of 
tinfoil.  Set the boat in 
a tub of water and see 

how much weight it 
can hold. 

Name the states that 
border Canada. 

MUSIC: Listen to an old 

favorite or new piece of 

music and write out the 

following: 

Dynamics (louds and 

softs); rhythm/tempo 

(patterns of sounds and 

the speed of the beat); 

instrumentation 

(woodwind, brass, 

percussion, strings); and 

mood (how you feel while 

listening). Create/draw a 

picture that shows your 

feelings while you listen. 

Harry bought a bag of 
candy. There were 
fifty-four pieces of 
candy in the bag. 

Some of it was red. 
Some of it was green. 
There were eighteen 
red pieces of candy. 
How many pieces of 

the candy were 
green? 

Summer Fun Word 
Search 

 
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1HIIv71L-bul2
Ro0367j-MVYjB9rBtP
Km/view?usp=sharing 

 

Go to Mystery Science 
and watch the 

following lesson. 
https://mysteryscience.
com/rocks/mystery-2/v
olcanoes-rock-cycle/55

?r=55048299 
 
 

Name the states that 
border the Pacific 

Ocean. 
 

MUSIC:  

Continuing Basics 

Practice: Rhythm 

Reading in 3/4 Time 

Recorder practice: 

Sailor, Sailor On The Sea 

Mary Had A Little Lamb 

The Boat Song 

 

Pre-Band: Here’s a fun 

way to practice pre-band 

eye/hand coordination! 

You’re going to need a 

plastic cup. 

When I'm Gone 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HIIv71L-bul2Ro0367j-MVYjB9rBtPKm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HIIv71L-bul2Ro0367j-MVYjB9rBtPKm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HIIv71L-bul2Ro0367j-MVYjB9rBtPKm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HIIv71L-bul2Ro0367j-MVYjB9rBtPKm/view?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-2/volcanoes-rock-cycle/55?r=55048299
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-2/volcanoes-rock-cycle/55?r=55048299
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-2/volcanoes-rock-cycle/55?r=55048299
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-2/volcanoes-rock-cycle/55?r=55048299
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MtEkC454tJI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MtEkC454tJI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X0rtH9-siCA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z1XfslOWXzI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fRouIDf9JDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IFepKLaT1WI


 

Draw a clock that 
shows 23 minutes 

past 8:00.  
 
 

Draw a clock that 
shows 10 minutes 

before 2:00. 

Choose a destination for a 
day trip you would like to 
go with your family after 

the stay-at-home order is 
lifted. 

1. Make a list of what you 
would need to bring on 
your trip and who would 
go on your trip with you. 
2. List activities to do or 

places to see on your trip.  
3. What would the cost be 

for the whole day? 

Create a kite.  Use 
materials that you have 

at home to design a 
kite.  Does your kite 

fly? 

Name the states that 
border Mexico. 

SEL 
Family Movie Night and 

activities 
https://www.weareteach
ers.com/family-movies-a
ctivities/?utm_content=1
587572804&utm_mediu
m=social&utm_source=f
acebook&fbclid=IwAR1
WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8Hk
MTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj9
6k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk 

 

Round 192 to the 
nearest ten. 

Design a new book 
cover for a book you 

have read.  

Choose an animal and 
illustrate their lifecycle. 

Include at least four 
phases.  

Name the states that 
border the Atlantic 

Ocean. 

SEL 
Design your own 

superhero using one or 
more of these themes! Be 
sure to draw it and explain 

what powers your 
superhero has.  

 
Kindness 
Friendship 
Responsibility  
Respect 
Safety  
Growth Mindset  

Emily just turned 14, 
but her teacher is 
MUCH older. How 

old? Well, if you add 

Write these 
sentences correctly: 

 
1. do you and your 

Design and create a 
habitat for a jungle 

animal out of materials 
you have around your 

Find a state named 
after a president.  

 

Make a comic or picture 
about a character that is 

being responsible at 
home, school, or in the 

https://www.weareteachers.com/family-movies-activities/?utm_content=1587572804&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8HkMTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj96k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk
https://www.weareteachers.com/family-movies-activities/?utm_content=1587572804&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8HkMTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj96k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk
https://www.weareteachers.com/family-movies-activities/?utm_content=1587572804&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8HkMTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj96k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk
https://www.weareteachers.com/family-movies-activities/?utm_content=1587572804&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8HkMTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj96k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk
https://www.weareteachers.com/family-movies-activities/?utm_content=1587572804&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8HkMTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj96k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk
https://www.weareteachers.com/family-movies-activities/?utm_content=1587572804&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8HkMTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj96k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk
https://www.weareteachers.com/family-movies-activities/?utm_content=1587572804&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8HkMTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj96k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk
https://www.weareteachers.com/family-movies-activities/?utm_content=1587572804&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8HkMTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj96k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk
https://www.weareteachers.com/family-movies-activities/?utm_content=1587572804&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1WeB1mFX4BXT1hv8HkMTr8rcq34QYxQKDuSj96k4QZ-x9i8O08PAjo0jk


 

Emily and her 
teacher’s age, the 

sum is 55. How old is 
Emily’s teacher?  

 

friends love two ride 
your bikes at night 

 
2. we will watch are 
favorite movie stuart 

little on saturday.  

house. Take a picture 
of your habitat. 

 

community. 
 

How many hours are 
in:  

 a day? 
a week? 
a month?  

Write a paragraph 
using the following 

words:  
fouled 
hoop 
jersey 

marveled  
swatted  

Weather Informative 
Video:  Watch and 
write down 3 things 

you learned 
https://fox4kc.com/weather/sch
ool-day-at-home-fox4-meteorol
ogists-provide-weather-lesson

s-in-special-presentation/ 

Name the states that 
the Mississippi River 

flows through or 
borders. 

 

 

Work these problems: 
 

488 + 58=   _____ 
 

78 x 14 =    _____ 
 

3800 - 642 = _____ 
 

18 - 7 x 2 + 9 = _____ 
 

www.spellingcity.com 
 

Build a beaver dam out 
of materials you find 
outside.  Watch the 
following video for 

insight. 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=VuMRDZbr

dXc 
 

Mother’s Day Acrostic 
Poem 

https://docs.google.co
m/document/d/1Wc-Da
XIKHPEoI_8okt2Lo9R
XV2hac8wBbiwun-gW
snI/edit?usp=sharing 

 

          4,723 
 

1. What form is 
this number?  

 

Write a (complete 
sentence) caption for 

this picture. Don’t 
forget to use 

descriptive adjectives.  

Design a birdhouse. 
Use recyclables and 

tape or glue to make a 
model of a birdhouse. 

 

Name 5 Human Made 
Resources: 

(ex: I-70 Highway) 

 

http://www.spellingcity.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuMRDZbrdXc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuMRDZbrdXc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuMRDZbrdXc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wc-DaXIKHPEoI_8okt2Lo9RXV2hac8wBbiwun-gWsnI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wc-DaXIKHPEoI_8okt2Lo9RXV2hac8wBbiwun-gWsnI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wc-DaXIKHPEoI_8okt2Lo9RXV2hac8wBbiwun-gWsnI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wc-DaXIKHPEoI_8okt2Lo9RXV2hac8wBbiwun-gWsnI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wc-DaXIKHPEoI_8okt2Lo9RXV2hac8wBbiwun-gWsnI/edit?usp=sharing


 

2. Write the 
number in 
word form. 

 
3. Write the 

number in 
expanded 

form. 
 
 

 

Insert < > or = to 
make the statement 

true. 
 

7.24    72.4 
8.07   8.7 
5.32  3.52 

Frogs are 
amphibians.  They 

can live on either land 
or in water.  A frog 

can lay thousands of 
eggs called frog 

spawn. 
What is the author’s 

purpose? 
Is this literary or 

informational text? 

Build a shelter 
to protect 

animals from 
harsh sunlight.  

  

 


